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The family of the late JackieAllen takes this
time to express sincere thanks and heartfelt
appreciation for all acts of kindness expressed
during the passing of our loved one. Your love and
support has been a source of strength and comfort.
May God bless you and keep each of you
is our prayer
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Rev. Craig R. Tremble, Owner I Mortician
Yolanda A. Tremble, Owner
Statesboro Chapel
238 West Main Street
Statesboro, Ga.
9/2-764-2100
912- 764-2380 Fax
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Tremble

Pembroke Chapel
66 Ledford Street
Pembroke, Ga.
9/2-653-2600
912-653-2677 Fax
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Programs �: <r�a'rayjon &nttrprist,
<r�arltnt Gt. OOann
Statesboro, Georgia 30461- 912- 587-2064

Wednesday, February 27, 2013
11:00AM.
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Interment: Mount Zion A.M.E. Church Cemetery
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Presiding . . . . . . . Pastor Timotheus Mincey
Invocation. . . . . . . . . Rev. Julius Abraham
Selection . . . . . . . Craig R. Tremble Chorus
Scriptures:

Old Testament . . . . . . Minister Josephine Sweet
New Testament . . . . . Pastor Timotheus Mincey

Selection . . . . . . . Craig R. Tremble Chorus
Remarks . . . . ( 2 minutes Please) •
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Anyone

Solo. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sis. Mary Burns
Words of Comfort
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Viewing
Recessional

Interment:
Mount Zion A.M.E.
Church
Statesboro, Georgia
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Mrs. Jackie Jones Allen was born
August 12, 1963 to Riley and Jessie Mae
Jones in Springfield, Georgia. She later
begins her life in Bulloch County. She was
employed with the Wal-Mart Superstore in
Statesboro, Ga. She was a member of the
Jerusalem A.M.E. Church of Leefield, Ga.
She was joined in holy matrimony to
Fredrick Allen for 34 years of marriage.
On February 21, 2013 Jackie
answered the call from her father that it was
time to come home. Her time here was
complete.
She leaves to cherish fond memories
a loving husband Frederick Allen; her loving
sons Jermaine Demetrius Allen and Ali
Devon Allen; her loving mother Jessie Mae
Jones; a loving sister Sunday Jones Goldwire
(Tony); her loving brothers MacArthur
German, Clinton Knight, and Lavon Jones; a
devoted aunt Reatha Mae Montgomery
(Joseph); four sister-in-laws, three brother
in-laws, and a host of nieces, nephews, great
nieces, great nephews and other relatives and
friends.
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And I heard a great voice of heaven
saying) Behold) the tabernacle of God is
with men) and he will dwell with them)
and they shall be his people) and God
himself shall be with them) and be their
God.

And God shall wipe away all tears from
their eyes; and there shall be no more
death) neither sorrow) nor crying)
neither shall there be any more pain; for
the former things are passed away.
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Please don't say I gave up, Just say that I gave in.
Don't say I lost the battle,
For it was GOD'S war to lose or win;
Please don't say how good I was,
But say that I did my best;
Just say I tried to do what's right,
To give the most I could, not less;
Please don't give me wings or halos,
That's for GOD to do;
I want no more than I deserve, No extras, just my due.
Please don't give me flowers,
Or talk in real hushed tones;
Don't be concerned about me now
I'm well with GOD, I've made it home;
Don't talk about what could have been,
It's over and it's done
Just see to all my family's needs,
Especially the little ones;
When you draw a picture of me, Don't draw me as a Saint
I've done some good, I've done some wrong;
So use all your paint.
Not just the bright and light tones.
Use some gray and black,
In fact, Don't put me down on canvas,
Paint me in your heart.
Don't just remember the good times,
But also remember the bad
For life is full of many things, Some happy and some sad.
But if you must do something, Then I have one request;
Forgive me for the wrong I've done,
And with the love that's left ...
Thank GOD for my soul's resting,
Thank GOD, for I've been blessed.
Thank GOD for all who loved me,
I
Thank GOD for Who Loved Me Best
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